Appendix C: Selected Web Publishing Resources

This appendix provides a very brief selection of books and Web sites related to Web publishing. Chapter 11 provides an extensive bibliography of sources in community information networking.

Web sites provide an astonishingly complete amount of content about Web publishing; however, most of us find reading detailed information on the Web somewhat challenging. Still, Web developer sites can also offer items not easily found in books: interactive tutorials, snippets of code, and information on the latest changes in technology. Thus most Web site builders use a combination of printed materials and online resources.

Books


Web Sites

General Web Development Resources. These sites are replete with information about all aspects of Web publishing, from animated GIFs to Java to VRML to XML.

www.webdeveloper.com
www.webreference.com
www.builder.com
www.webmonkey.com
www.webreview.com

Miscellaneous Resources

Net-User's Web Art Library (Icons, other still images, animated GIFs):
http://www.iconbazaar.com/

Web 66: [Web server setup tutorials]
http://web66.coled.umn.edu

Outfront.net [Microsoft FrontPage learning resource]
http://www.outfront.net/

Microsoft Web Developer Workshop:
msdn.microsoft.com/workshop

Netscape Web Builder Site:
home.netscape.com/computing/webbuilding